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Miss Mnrv O'lirirn. 300 Myrtle Ave.,
Brooklyn, Jvl. V.,

' I'eruna rtiv me in fen irrrfr
o eiitarrh fi mIoiikic.'i. niter
u(tciii:g fur four ycnra and doctoring

without ellert. In common with other
Kratelul on on who hnve been buni'tilcd
tv vour diKcnvm, 1 wiv,
Jilt hall to fcruna."
Air. U. J. jlcnnemnn, Onklnnrl, Neb.,

wntw: "1 WBitpcl tioloie writing to you
bout my airktnm, rnlnrrh of the aUnunuti,

1 had over a your bro.
"There were people who tolil me it would

not atay cured, but I am sure tint I am
cured, lor 1 do not feci nnv more ill elTei'ta,
liave i good appetite ami am gctlinK Int.
tSo 1 am, and will nay to all, 1 am cured
lor pood.

"1 thnnk yon for vour kindncnu.
" t'erunii will lie our lmune ne(-etn- e

hereafter."
Cutarrh of the atomaeh ia also known in

common parlance as dyspepsia, putrid
and indigestion. No medicine will be of
any permanent benefit except it remove
the catarrhal conditiun.

Gained Strength and Fletf.
Mill Julia Butler. H. K. 4, Applcton,

Via., writes ahe haJ catarrh of the stom-
ach, cauainit loss of sleep and appetite, with
frequent or v ere pains alter cnting. fcue
toot i'eruna, ber appetite returned, aha
gained strength, tlesb and perfect health.

i

LABOR OP THE AGED.

A Rather Socialistic Ncticn Springs
Up In Missouri.

Willi t nr. Older said In Je:d. lins
henn bitten ncrlmisly by liiiuiv peo-

ple, wlra'npree (lint thorp Is tic plnco
In the Rrheme of lliinirw for our' past
the meridian if life. Within the past
vrcek n man o! r0 ami a w i ; :n i of
fi" hnve writ Ion to the hi ok?

that thoy con Id n .t r

cmplnmcut. because "too old,"
tlinush both nvor that mentally nnd
rhynlrnlly thoy nro In tholr prime.
If this be ko, thore Is evidently koiiio-thln-

wronr; In the iM'4.inlation of
society, nnd society nnd not the In-

dividual rdinitld allono fur the wrnns.
It la for those pint inlddln life,

end who can not secure pitying work,
to boldly claim the rlsht to live.
Vhat becomes of such nn one?

win not penult him to starve,
hut will proceed, for Kb own credit,
to find for Mm, If not einployuu nt, at
least funiieiiaiieo.

Iet once our eleemosynary Institu-
tions become glutted with (hose reb-
els, ntid F.ocloty will awaken to n
Ferine of It's responsibilities, and look
about Vo discover a moans of maklna
them productive, Instead of a tax.
Then will come tho sensible reform.
It will be discovered that the
period of labor 1b r.s expedient nnd
as necessary as the eight-hou- r day,
end that, there Is no need for any-

one to practice hard labor nftor the
age tf )(, for between 20 nnd 40 he
enn produce enough wealth to sus-

tain him for the balanco of hi3 days.
In ease nnd even luxury. St. Lonls

.. 8?

Salary Too Small.
Alador StolincUl, an nristorratic

lieutenant lr. a Hungarian hussar
regiment, has resinned his commis-
sion to become apprentice to a pork
butcher In Utulapest, because he
couldn't hold his own with wealthier
brother officers on a salary of $t00 a
year.

FAMILY FOOD.

Crisp, Toothsome nnd Requires
Cooking.

A little hoy down In N. C. asked
his mother to write an account of how
Grape-Nut- s food had helped their
family.

She says Grape-N'ul- s was first
hrouRht to her attention on a visit to
CUarlotte, where bIio visited the
Major of that city who was using the
food by tho advice of his physician.
She says:

"They derive so much pood from It
that they never pass a day without

; using It. White I was there I tised
the Food regularly. I gained about
15 rounds and felt fo well that when
I returned home I began using Grape-Nut- s

In pur family regularly.
"My liitlo 18 months old bihy

'shortly after being weaned was very
HI with dyspepsia end toothing. She
was sick nine weeks and we tried
everything. She became so emaciated
that it was painful to handle her, and
we thought we were going to lose
her. One day a happy thought urged
me to try Grape-Nut- s soaked in a lit-

tle warm mill:.
"Well, It worked like a charm and

she began taking it regularly and im-

provement set In at once. She is now
getting well nnd round and fat us fast
as possible oa Grapo-Nut- s.

"Some time ago several of the fam-

ily were stricken with LaGrippe r.t

the same time, and during the worst
stages we could not reliBh anything
in the shape of food but Grape-Nut- s

and oranges, everything else nau-

seated us. ' '
.. "We all appreciate Trhat your fa- -

' moqs food has 'done for our family."

t9 Wellville," In rkfi.
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Scours lit Tigs,
Au ,Iowa correspondent In Wal-

lace's Farmer says that ho has found
a teaspoonful of soda put In n cow's
Bhip before feeding onco a day for
two or three days to be nu effective
cure for ordinary cases o scours in
young pigs.

Yiiluo In Disposition.
Disposition is indicated very large-

ly in the bralu development, nnd dis-

position menus lots of money In a
horse. When I was n boy we didn't
think, half as much about tho depo-
sition of n horse as we do y.

Millionaires, peuplo who nro looking
for fancy teams, are willing to pay
for disposition, because they don't
want to have their families, their
children's lives endangered by having
rattle-braine- d horses, and other men
ore looking for good dlsposttloned
horses because they don't euro to
have their fine turnouts, their fancy
wagons broken up by a horso that
will get rattle-braine- Georgo

Jladlaon, Win., In The
CuUlvutur.

J! Ilk nnd Cream.
Itecent Investigations among the

nerds which supply the Pennsylvania
State College creamery with milk and
cream, show that om somo farms It
requires nine cows to produce as
ranch net profit as produced by five
nverngo cows la the herd of grade
dairy cowa kept by tho college. Some
men receive as littlo ns ninety-iiln- o

cents, $1.05 nnd $1.20 for each dol-

lar's worth of feed consumed, whllo
others receive from $1.50 to $1.80
for each dollar Invested In pnRture,
liay, grain, etc. As a result of this
work twelve farmers are now keeping
records to determine which are tho
least prolltnblo cows. Samples of
each cow's milk aro tested by the col-

lege creamery.

lCnrly Ciittins of Alfalfa.
Many start out with the erroneous

Impressions about cutting alfalfa.
They have boon Induced to put In tho
crop bocaniio of its great feeding vr.l-u- o

and that some throo or four
cuttings may ho taken from tlio field
during one If you want a
strong, vigorous stand o! alfalfa,
don't be In too bl;; a hurry to clip
It to get rid of weeds, or don't cut tho
crop from u newly peeded field too
soon. The crop should bo pretty well
matured bcfnro It Is cut. It is Im-
portant that the plant bo well estrb-llsbe- d

and the crown buds sot for
subsequent crops, before tho first
crop is tck't- - orf. After tho first
year three or four cuttings may be
made, providing each one is dona at
tho rilit time. Indiana Farmer.

Mulit in the Stable.
To the absence of proper light In tho

stable may bo attributed many of tho
diseases to which the eyes of horses
are liable. It Is ca3y to Imagine; how
the nnlmal must feel nnd tho conse-
quences which are likely to bo the
result, frum our own painful nonsa-tio-

on Issuing from a dark plnco to
tho full blaze of tho sun. A repeti-
tion of this several times during tho
day would be Inevitably nttuuded
with most injurious consequences. A
stable ought to be as well lighted ns
a bouse, so that this source of Injury
may bo avoided and nlso that any
want of cleanliness may be readily
doiected. In stublcs which have n
proper quantity of light,' the shut-
ters may bo partially closed when
the nnlmnls havo fed properly nnd
lio down to sleep. Many nnlmnls
stand too long and this subdued light
Is more apt to produce drowsiness,
inclining htm to repose, during which
time tho fcod is well known to havo
tho most salutary effect in Increas-
ing the muscular fiber and tho cellu-
lar and adipose subatnncca. W. H.
Gilbert, iu The Epitomist.

Selling Fertility.
Every time a farmer sells a ton

of wheat ho sells $11. G2 In fertility;
In a ton of clover hay he sells $S.C2
in fertility; in a ton of alfalfa hay
ho sells $S.C3 In fertility; In a ton
of oats ho sells $7.81 In fertility,
and in a ton of corn ho sells $6.47
in fertility. If theso products bo fed
on the farm under proper conditions,
and the resulting manure be roturnod
to tho soil, there is a very alight loss
cf fertility, for the following pro-
ducts mny be sold Instead:

In selling n ton of finished beef
on tho hoof the farmer sells hut
$5.37 in fertility; in a ton of liva
hogs he sells but $3.70 In fertility;
in a ton of milk ho sells but $1.48
in fertility; in a ton of cheese he
sells but sixty-nin- e cents in fertility,
and In, a ton of butter he sells twenty-se-

ven cents in fertility. Tho best
policy for the farmer to adopt Is that
system of corn and crop rotation
which will embrace not ' only tho
growing of grain, but tho breeding
and feeding of stock, either for sale
In the form of beef or nork, or for
the production, whether for milk,
cheese and butter. Professor

Growing Good Tomatoes.
Any ground that will grow pota-

toes is good for tomatoes. Plow the
ground, harrow, and drag till it is
well pulverized, lay off in rows about
four feet apart and set plants about
four feet in row.

When sitting, cover all the stem
tip to tho IcavcB. This has a three-
fold purple. It protects the plant
from drouth, keeps them from break-
ing down during a wind and gives
them more room for roots.

Cultivate m tor corn or potatow

arirv
until 'vines cover ground nnd there
Is danger of breaking them. II
vines are pruned nnd tied up to a
stake tho fruit will be larger nnd
moro uniform In size, but vines do
not yield ns many tomatoes as- those
loft to spread on ground or on a rack.
' We find they do splendidly and tho

fruit keeps clean if they nro mulched
with straw after they aro cultivated
the last time.

If potato bugs got on vines when
they nro small, uso pnrls green, but
do not use It after fruit sets, as thero
Is danger of poisoning the fruit. The
best way to keep clear of bugs Is to
keen them killed In tho potato patch

then they cannot travel to the

If growing for a ennnory, tho early
fruit pays best ns the vines mnko
moro fruit per plnnt and the can-
nery will not pay any more for the
very lato ones than for those grown
when tomatoes are plentiful.

Hints on Drccdlng Sheep.
As tho result of several years of

experience, the Wlsconain station
publishes the following conclusion:

From tho Vreedlng records of
f 1 4 ewes at thl3 station we corcliido
that, for such animals and condi-
tions as ours, the normnl period of
gestation ranges from 144 to 160
days after the dute of service, nnd
that moro ewes will lamb 14"0 days
after service than at any other time.

There Is no appreciable dlfferenco
In tho period of gestation for male
and female offspring In sheep.

There 1b nn nppnrent relation be-
tween tho duration of the period of
gestation and the period required for
maturity. Quick-maturi- breeds
appear to carry their young for a
shorter period than those breeds re-
quiring more time to mature.

Large lambs nro on tho average
carried In the utero for an appre-
ciably longer period than small or
medium lambs.

Lambs dropped before the 144th
and nftor tho 14!)th day of preg-
nancy aro lacking In strength and
vitality nt birth.

Shropshire ewes are more pro-
lific t'.ian any of tho oilier breeds and
Torses, eicept the fourih crors of

Hhropshlio rams on u .Merino ewe
foundation.

From the data presented it Is
apparent that twins are tho normal
Increase for ewes of tho mutton
type.

Farm Notes,
necnying food and stagnant water

will injure the health of the tow, and
the qualiiy of tho milk.

. The hours of milkln; F"?oi;t;l bo
regular, and each cow should, be
milked In regular order.

A good mn:.lm for tho fe.rnier Is
"Always be on the alert for ideas that
will serve to better your condition."

A surplus rooster Is an exnenslvn
ornament in the poultry yard. Kat
or kill the surplus rfJtlteis before
they eat double their value.

When rows teats aro tender nnd
they are sensitive and Inclined to he
Irritable when being milked, apply
linseed oil after each milking.

A dairy cow should not be allowed
to wander over a very large field, us
tho energy spent In walklnir nhnnt
will show in u reduction in quality of
mint.

Unsanitary surroundings causo
moro disease, puny and unhealthy
birds, and more general loss In tho
poultry ynrd than all other causes
combined.

Wo agrees thoroughly with any
proper scheme that may bo intro-
duced on tho farm that will bo nlenn--
ant, helpful or entertaining to tho
women folk.

Fowls do not require r,o much
care as an Inexperienced person
might think, but the care must be
Intelligent and given regularly and
at tho right time.

Somo fowl3 are better adapted to
cold than to warm weather. Corn is
a cold weather food. Feed more oats
and wheat and les3 com as the weath-
er grows warmer.

Pet your hens In movable nests.
One advantage In movable neata in
that they may be removed, sprinkled
with oil and burned off, if mites' be-
come troublesome.

Tho best possible time to separata
cream from milk is when first drawn,
and while the animal heat is still re-
tained. Tho farm separator takes
out the cream before tho milk cools
or. becomes sour.

No matter how successful you
might be, it is a good plan to never
feel really satisfied. The man with-
out some high aim In view, is more
than likely to leso a great deal or
ambition which is unworthy of any-
one. '

fnncccssary Noise.
Once when Judge Gray, of Chicago,

was trying a case, to says an ex-

change, he was disturbed by a young
man who kept moving about In the
rear of the room, lifting chairs and
looking under things.

"Young man," Judge Gray called
out, "you aro making a groat deal of
unnecessary noise. What are you
about?" ,

"Your Honor," replied the young
man, "I have lost my overcoat, and
am trying to find It."

"Well," said the venerable Jurist,
"people often lose whole suits In here
without making all thatdlsturbance."

It Is estimated that Great Britain
spends $ It 9,0 00 a day oa theatre,

Children Taught Idleness.
A writer In The North American

Review has something to Ky about
child Idleness In contrast to child
labor. There Is much nald about
preventing children from working tun
hard, but tho day ie?mj to have urmo
by when rhlldreu nro eneouraaeil to
work. All Iho talk seema to be In re-
gard to their working too much, and
the fact Is (hut thero Is just as
much Inclination to Idlenofs t'.s there
ever was, nnd n good many children
nro being spoiled- by the condition
of the time, not. by working too much
hut by being Improved with tho
Idea that thore Is danger of their do-
ing It.

Bishop Potter's Job.
To Illustrate a point ho was mak-

ing In nn address ho was delivering
tho other day, lllshnp Potter told the
following story: '""ot long ugo I

was staying with a friend In a coun-
try Iioubo up on the Hudson. On
Sunday morning as J passed through
tho 111 rary I found it small boy curl-
ed up in a big chair deeply Inter-
ested In n book. 'Are you going to
church, Tom?" I asked. 'No,' he re-
plied. 'Why I nin,' I said. 'Huh!' ho
said, Mhut's your Job.' " Harper's
Weekly.

WOIIN TO A KKF.MITO.W

A Wonderful llostonttlmi C'jiUKrri a
Sensation In it I'ciiiiNjIvaniii

Town.

Mrs. Charles N. Preston, of Klk-lnn- d,

I'a., says: "Three years ago I
found that my house-
work wns becoming a
burden. I tired eas-

ily, had no ambition
and was fulling fast.
My complexion got.
yellow and I lost
aver 50 pounds. My
thirst was terrible,
nnd there wns Biigar
In the kidney secre

tions. My doctor kept mo on a strict
diet, but as his medicine was not
helping me, I began using Hoan's
Kidney Pills. They helped me nt
once, and soon all trnres of sugar dis-

appeared. I have regained my former
weight and am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. dO rents a box.
Foslor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New Way of Cutting !5!ce!.
A new metlmd of ( ut i ins steel Is

said to have been ;:it.'nled by a
lielglan engineer. The process con-

sists In first boating tho metal by
moans of an oxyhydrngen llr.me and
then cutting it by a small stream of
oxygen gas, which unites with
the steel nnd forms n fuxllilo ox-

ide, which Hows freely from the cut.
It. is said that, the cut Is fully as
smooth, ns that nindo by the sew, and
Is only inch wide. Philadel-
phia. Itccurd.

New Homes In (lie Wosf.
Send for free copy of pamphlet

containing synopsis of the United
States homestead laws and Informa-
tion how to Feeiire a quarter section
of splendid farming or grazing land
freo along tho new railway lines (.f
(ho Chicago & Northwestern Hy. In Is
South Dakota, Wyoming and other
States. Special' excursion rates to
homesoekers. Full information on
request to W. II. Knlskern, "nssenger
Traffic Mauagor, C. & N W. Ky., Chi-

cago.

Disinfecting an Army.
Kvery one of tho 800,000 Japanese

Boldlera who left Manchuria after the
wnr had to be f'lslnfected before be- -

Ing allowed to return home. Men,
clothes and weapons wero alike dis-

infected. Tho soldiers stripped from
head to foot, had each to take a ho:
bath, and on emerging from it were
clothed In a fresh kimono, while their
clothes were subjected to a vigor-
ous .disinfection in vnporiz'ng ovens.
The weapons were nlso disinfected
by subjecting them to fumes; even
the jewelry and clgaret cases and
watches all passed through the dis-
infecting chambers, while for the
paper money which had been tho
currency of tho war new notes and
coins were given In exchange. These
hygienic precautions were pursued
day and night, mid before any Jap-
anese was regarded as fit to
the Isles of Nippon ho and his
equipment had hud at least an hour
and a half's treatment.

Odd Names.
The new directory of Chicago

shows nn increaee In freak names.
One man Is named Ex, another Ek,
and there are two Aniens. Among
the queer names are Szvszklawlcz
and Cyzsz. Thero are C.549 John-
sons, not Including 454 Johnstons,
and 4,877 Smiths. There Is only onr
Cat In Chicago, but tho e are flv
Lions, two Elks, five of Lie name ol
Moose, and a whole army of Foxes.

J EXCLS30R BRAMD

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers
Make yon ro:nforta'-i- la oricoir. "orrnble
weather. OurUceUiorCracii-Proo- f LrauJ
Police Coat i a favorite.
one oi oitr cpcciaitie
for pener.il usf. lie ale r
everywhere carry the

Kwyer" Coal and
Slicker if not with
yoiir, write for catalog
tud prices.

fecttsioR
H. M. SAWYER A SON,

E?t CimSriigs, Mils.

PUTNAM
Colnr nwrm foodj brlrhler and fer ootori iaanaoyae aajr gaiaaent wluiont rlppfaof, auarV '""

(dine

the wheel

No pipe to connect, nothing
to set tip, no foundation to
make, no experience required.

it Is the nioirt practical en-

gineu for the farmer, because It
if Is always ready, compact, ad-

justed and enn bo moved any-

where.
The price Is right the qual-

ity Is the standard of the U.

S. Government, who use It.

OLDS GAS POWER CO.,
Vill i ORIon; IW1 KKfienr HI., tjllitlfitf. Midi.

R. nMt:K-7- W.nhlmrlriTi M NT ninnhaiilnn,

Nicknames of Presidents.
Washington was nicknamed tho

Father of Ills Country, Amerlcus
Fnblini, the Clnclnnatiis of the West,
Atlas of America, lovely Oeorglus (n
sarcastic nickname applied by (he
English svildlory), Flower of the For-
est, Deliverer of America, Stepfather
of His Country (applied by bitter op-
ponents during his presidency), nnd
Savior of His Country: Adams wns
named Colossus of Independence:
.Toff'-rso- Rnc,e of Mnntlorllo, ami
Long Tom; Madison, Father of the
Constitution; Mon'oe, Last Corked
Hat; J. Q. Adamr?. Old Man

Jackson, 6ld Hickory, Dig
Knife and Sharp Knife, Hero of New
Orleans, Gln-rn- l and Old Hero; Van
Huron was Ilttie Magician, Wizard
of Klnderliook nnd King Martin the
Flrrit: Harrison, Tippecanoe, Old Tip
nnd Washington of the West; Tyler,
Young Hickory nnd Accidental Presi-
dent; Polk, Ynting Hickory; Taylor,
liniif'i nnd Heady, Old Puenn Vista
nnd Old 7.neh; Fillmore, the Amerl-en-

Louis Phllllppe. Milwaukee Sen-

tinel.

Odd Freak of a Tornado.
Attending tho rtory of every

there is something of the nature
of a freak to be related. During th"
small twister in the Highlmd district
the almost Incredible happened. Put.
we must bellovo the story, for It wns
told by truthful men. I'.otween two
corner-stone- s of a barn (Mr. Futh-ruff'- s

barn, we believe) th3 feathers
and perhaps the foot of it chicken
protruded. Tho stones were Intact
and r.howed no slijns of eve'r having

eon disturbed by man or the power
of the elements, put the chicken
was blown in between these large
stones by the fury of the storm in
some manner. It was a chicken with
out a doubt, though pressed as thin
ns (in onion peel. How did It get
(here? The theory f,liared by nearly
all who witnessed tho phenomenon

that during the. storm nnd a sud-

den gust of wind the barn and the
top stone woro lifted sufficiently hish
to allow tho chicken to be blown into
tho crevice, and before the fowl could
get out the barn Fettled down.
White City (Kan.) Regular.

ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEARS.

Sores Iteliind I Cms Spread to Cheeks
Itest Doctor Full Hut Ciiti- -
fiirn JCei:-e)ie- s Kfi'ect Cure.

"I lind been troubled with eczema for
live yearn on my cur and it licuiin to extend
on my cheek. 1 Imd been with
the bent physician, but funnd no relii'l
whatever. As the niedicineii nnd mlves did
me no good 1 thought 1 would pel the
'.ln;;ic' Three,' ('iilicuia Soup, (.uliiunt
Oiultneiu mid Ciitiriini Pills, costing rue
one half of one vjisit to my physician. 1

enn truthfully 1,,tc that 1 found luMaiit
relict. When 1 lind imed three boxe ot
( lit ic lira Ointment and two cak ot (.'u'.i-cur-

Soap 1 found my akin us aoft and nn
n a baby 'a. Mia Sella Avers, 131 Frank-
lin Ave.. Jirooklvn, .. i., kept. 1 and
IS, 100C."

A granddaughter of Garibaldi Is a
teacher lu a Methodist Sunday school
In Rome, and took a leading part In
welcoming the world's Sunday schooj
convention to the Italian capital.

.Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing SyrnpforChildrrn

allays pain, cures wind colic, 20c a bottle

It is the fashion In France for
school boys to have their hair shaved
off.

II. IT. Ohms' Sosh, of Atlnntn. Oa., nro
,he only l lrofiy HpfteiuHsta in the
wor d. See their Hltera! offer in aiivertino-mt-nt

la another column of this pap;r.

Big Snake.
The largest serpent ever measured

s an anaconda, which Dr., Gardner
found dead in Mexico. It was ST

feet long, and It took two horses to
dras It

LAU ) ne ceiiuine n . i
rw pniamme. Aa your irr n. u.

wv w mvuij. ocw uj iiuui,

(DLEPS
ENGINES
"CEST BY EVERY TEST?

U.S. GOVT KLPUKli

This engine la ready to ruu
when you get fill It with gas-thro-

on the switch, turn

that's all.
Write ns to tell you abont

our liberal proposition tbat
will' save you money.

We guarantee every Olds
i a ..,..(ii-lt- i V niljhbihu i -

tnlin nn risk In buying It
There Is an agent near by to
see that everything Is all right

Send for cutaing showing S

to 50 h. p. engines and get
our Interesting offer.

V. V.!! Vhln:(tin St. I'ti'lii 111" Marltottl. JU

Protection of Limestone.
F.xposod llniont inn masonry enn bn

protected against the Influence of
Impurities In the air by spraying the
stone with a saturated solution of
barium hydrate. The solution Is
sprayed over the surface of the
stone a number of times, and results
In making It hnrder and denser than
when It Is In Its normal oondlflon.
The hydrate, when It comes In con-

tact with sulphate of .lime, Is convert-
ed into sulphate of barium, which Is
practically Insoluble In water, and the
I tin r Is converted Into carbonate of
lime by the absorption of carbon
dioxide from tho Mr. Tho Btirface of
the stono can, according to the same
authority, nlso bo protocted . with
reresln wax, which has a water-
proofing effect.

FITS, St. Vitus' DiineerNervonn Piwmspi.
manentlycnn-- by i)T. Kllni-'- s (Irent Nrv
Ui Htorer. tf i triul bottle nnd treatise free.
Dr. It. It. Klltm, Mltl Arch St., Philn., Pa,

Tht: average temperature of tho
year In Miigland has risen Jnst over
a riegron In tho last half century.

T ?
You may be able to
get ulong without a

WERPR00F SUITI OR SLICKER
But can you afford to?

THtSK GAPMENTS ARf
CUAIIANTEEU VArF.RPffOOF

LOW IN PKICt
tOLO BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

D fffiirffiPTiaTifnriiiii

ica Axlo Grease
Best lubricant for axles la the

world long wearing ted ad-

hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like
light one. Saves half the rear era

vragon end team, and increases th
earai- g capacity of your i

A : yoar desb f;r Jilta AxU
Qrt te.

1 fAXDA2D
orjL co.

Xorprld

mmmm
Int ynr rivm-- Kvnry out of oltr
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